Single-ring ablation compared with standard circumferential pulmonary vein isolation using remote magnetic catheter navigation.
In ablation of atrial fibrillation, the single-ring method aims for isolation of the posterior wall of the left atrium (LA) including the pulmonary veins (PVs) but avoiding posterior LA lesions. The aim of this randomized prospective study was to evaluate safety and efficacy of remote magnetic navigation (RMN)-guided single-ring ablation strategy as compared to standard RMN-guided circumferential PV ablation (PVA). Eighty consecutive patients undergoing PVA were enrolled prospectively and randomized equally into two study groups. RMN using the Stereotaxis system and open-irrigated 3.5-mm ablation catheters were used with a 3D mapping system in all procedures. Forty patients underwent RMN-guided single-ring ablation, and 40 patients received RMN-guided circumferential PVA. In the circumferential group, 3.3 ± 1.1 PVs were successfully isolated at the end of the procedure as compared to 3.1 ± 1.3 in the single-ring (box) group (p=0.38). All patients in the box group required additional posterior lesions in order to achieve electrical isolation of the PVs. Single-ring ablation was associated with longer procedure duration (p=0.01) and ablation time (p=0.001). After a single procedure, the proportion of patients free of any atrial tachycardia (AT)/atrial fibrillation (AF) episode at 12-month follow-up was 57 % in the box group and 58 % in the circ group. Using RMN, only minor complications have been observed. RMN-guided single-ring PVA provides comparable acute and long-term success rates as compared to RMN-guided circumferential PVA but requires additional posterior lesions to achieve PV isolation and increased procedure and ablation time. Procedural complication rates are low when using RMN.